
i\"*ule ffier - Wh at s l-J,ppe ningin \filinulo*

\A/. want to tharrk
Jr,r.s[rua [)opp ftrr his clcrrlication and

serr-ice to thc 'l'ou,n of Winslon' as
'lou'n Council Presiclent" Most of
vor.r rvill ne l'er knou' just horv hard

J<'lsh rr,rrkc,l to 111L.'.r lrositirt.
irnpact on thc tou,n. Wc n,ish hirl
aii the lrest in his luture encleavors.

fo*', C
\,{eetir-rgs
The -l-or,r,-n 

Counc'il mr-ctings

schctlulcrl lor Mon<iav, April 1 I't'

antl 25'l' arcr open to thc puhIic.

Please nnte: the function of the

Council is to contlur:t rhe Lrusiness

of the Teiu,n of Winslorv. lVhilc it
is a rlet:ting being hel<l in pul;lic, it
is not a l'ublic Meeting. lf you have

an issue, please contact us about
lour cencerns through our lr.ebsitt:
(1) i,,rr rrrlrr irrri'u in r'()iri.

There you can Report a Code
Vioiation, Submit a Question /
Comrnent or if you prefer to
remain anonymous, go to Printable
F-orms and download a form you
can fill in and drop off. 0f course

you can always just call Tovrn Hall
during regular business hours.

Did youk,..,*
vou c-an pay your u'ater bill orrline
crr bv plrone 2+/7 , 365 tlays a vear

using vour deliit or c:rt:dit cartl? Co
to PayGOV.US or lr:u can call

I -866-+8S-8552 toll frer-.

It's easv to set rlp your account.

So no more rvorries if vou lbrgot
to pav vour rvatcr bill antl thcr

olfice is close<l. A small

convenience fee, not collerted bt'
the to'rr-n rvill be cl-rarge<l to thc
('ustclrncr lor this scrr icr..

Sf"/neuter clirric
Let's fix those cats in Pike County
and thc surrounrling arcasl l'uhlic
Vet rvill bc, holding a spav/nc.uter
r:linic on ljrida,r,, April 29't' at the
\Yinslorl.' Llommunitr- Centt-'r.
Public Vet is a mobilc veterinarv
clinic that litcruscs on at-risk
cnmrnunitics in nec:d of aflorclablc

spav/neuter snrgeries and essenlial
care for animals. Rate.s are 590.00
fur I'eral, free-r"oan.ring ancl ou,r'rcd

cats. With support liorn l)r.t
[;riend]r, Scrvic'cs, discounts are

ar.ailable for cases vuith

denrotrstrated fi nancial neeci.

l)ublic VL-t proyides a Covid-19
salt cxpericncc vvith samc day,

drir.c-up Check-in and Discharge.

Surgeries are bv appointment onlJ'.

Sign up at \1 \i. lr . y>r I b. r t.{ .

!!inulo* F".k $orrd
We are still in need of someone to
serle on the Winslou, Park and

Rccrrcation lJoard. lf .vou think vou

might bc intercstccl in helping tr.>

shape the luture o[ thc park, pleasc

attrnd their ncxt meeting ()n

Wedncsrlal,, April 20'r'at 7:00 pm
at thc old'I'ou,n Hall.

April 2022

ffi"tk Llaurcalendar
{br thcsc upcnming cvcnts

Living with Chronic
Conditions - Tuesrlays 1:30-4 pm
Nlarclr 15,2), )9
April5, 12, & 19

Winslorv Communitv Center

Spay/neuter clinic
Irrirlav, April 29'r'

Winslou' Comr.r.runitv Clcntr:r

Poehlein Bass Tournev
Saturdav, Mav 7'l'
'fcarn lishing, m()st u,cight wins

Iror morc inlbrmation Call Greg

Pochlcin at (8 1 2) 789-5405

I't Annual 5K Run - Sponsored

b'l' thc Winslou' l'ark and

Rccrcation lloanl on Saturclay,

fune l1'h. Morc information to
lbllou. as plans become finalizecl.

If you have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
nervsletter, please send an email
with details to EconDevComm@
T'ownofvrinslowin. com.

W. all have arr

obligation u* cirizcns of this

earth to leave the r.vorlcl a healthier
clcaner, and better placc lor our
t'hiIrlr,.'n antl luturr. i1r'rrt'r;tions.

ounct

- Blvthe Danner


